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y apeaiai att a rtion to t

following date I

The atztb annual Revenue Group got together i&U be held at the
P*Aetm I a x 2,,030 + look Ave , - Wtllow Grove Pa
t- ^hune i th Friday evening at 6:30 k<.1 & oacktails will be
a DUtwh

o roved at k bkett" sc This will be foblowed

teat

t jugs 4th a
A„24 ., +

tee and Danish 4 awn sas:adwiaktes - 5 P. M at.

&11 at Ro+§kettlaai, como asst and s joy good food and good tellowehtp,

hate the ew1osed illustration of the "City of 4t., BamlCaaeft*< This me
ee ttoned in a previous Newsletter,,
*

*

*

Also enclosed 3 more pages of the "Vilt:er'° Liquor Task 1, amps k^,Z Canada
When comp .e&^e this will be a 28 page ptablioationo There ar* plenty *f
trust caat Manx.. You %iAU nova be o bie ^,o identify those liquor

.,ales .
*

I am hoping to be in Ottava at the t 1me of Of APF1L Apr a1 3V,. It
uld be very plea -ant to have a gathering of the Heventie Gmup members
in W4 area ,, either iday evening or -jeturday , Is there azyoe to the
O,iGawn arts w yaw .

ange a gathering of this mature.
4

A3@t j a , to not ttao early to gives some thought to the WAk-.J C nve aUor,
be
-to be h*ld in &Imant4n q Al rtap Ca rada . This to to theid Sept . 15 to 1i7:,
Hilda and awe p a si;.ng to attend. lie hope to stop oft and sec "PO1,dl
' tiafera.' t Yni:lar istot Nat tonal Park an the way

Qk1A! r.S OF AIII SS
,i 75 - •-- T. Mel Fowler - 11!08 78 Ave, - Edmonton =- Altoao - t a ada T6G ON:
ii 247

Gustav Pollak - 1236 F Loa Angeles Ave, - Simi Valley - Calif0 93065

P Jk i o16EH.a - We wish to welcome you to the Revenue Group
276 - Sandy Riesenfeld - 822 Doughty Ave. - Franklin Square - N, Y. 11010
277 s, P. E. J. Elliott - Box 178 - Sle*on Park - P. E. Ia - Canada COB 2A0
Member to late to be listed in the membership list.

# 195

King Parker Jr, - 1717 N. California B1v°d - Box 4746
Walaut Creek - Calif, 94596
ADLETi - ADLET3 - ADLET3 - ADLET3 - ADLETS

Said In your ADLETa, there is no charge . Here is a good place to
add to your collection or to Idspose of some of your duplicates,

W A N T E D
25¢ and $1,00 Consular Fee, Custom Duty of Canada and Newfoundland
in mint blocks of four, Unemployaents , Newfoundland R I and R 130
Wallace Mitchell - 33 Belmont St, - Cambridge - Mass, 02138

I am "TYPING" ALBERTA tat Issue and SASKATCHEWAN let and 2nd Issues,,
I would like to contact Revenuers who are doing the same for
the purpose of trading duplicates or Revenuers who have
duplicates to sell or trade,
Gustav Pollak - 1236 F Los Angeles Ave. - Simi Valley - Calif, 93065

Received in the Mall - Van Daa ° s ReveNews {f 15 - This contains the
prices realised in the ISAILIkLE J 13 - This showed some revenue items
rolling at quite substantial prices , Van Dam ° s subscription rate for
one years subscription to ReveNews, muilsales , prices realized and
priceliats Is only 0. For your 33 you will receive 3 x "I coupons
each of which is good on any purchase of %10 or more , If your first
order totals .30 or more there will be no subscription charge
E.S.J. van Dam, Box 1417,, Peterborough, Ontarioq Canada E9J 7B6

These are the "Ulty of St. Boniface " Stamps inscribed
"Plumbing Department". i mentioned these in a recent Newsletter.

They certainly look similar to the Saskatoon Electric Inspection
Stamps.
submitted by Dudley Atwood

(4) New style with face value stated ( 1t') (round ends)

In all of the following, the commissioner1s name is in a white panel
below the wards "manufactured in the year".
Fig.
1890 S dl. 148 x 13 x 6 3/4 Rou E. Hiall round ends 9

1891 S
1892
1893 as above
13`':4
1895
1896
1895 U
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903

as above

U.J. Gerald Dep. Min. Inld, Rev. 10

as above

'Note the date overlap in the above thru 1896 has 6. Micl1 as "Com, Inland Rev.."
and other sliailur 1895 and 1896 seals have the name •.a. Jerald as "Deputy
iiinister Inland dev." and have solid `unshaded) date ^i;; ures.)

1904 U 81. 148 & 13 x 6 3/4 Rou •.j. Herald Dep. J' •iln, Rev. 10
1905
1906
1907
1908
as above
1912 U 81. "
IN. Lernsworth it
1i
H. R. farrow " 12
1913 U
1913 U dark blue 150 x 14 x 12'0 Jtou " " 13*
" This in a variety or counterfit. There is a difference in the signature and the
lettering of Ottawa and Canada . Many minor desi;n ciii*1*erenc)F, Note that it is
printed on opposite sines of the paper , :,P'e believe it to be a counterfit<,
here we must pause to list some similar stamps in the oran ;e•=red color.
There have the denomin.tion riven as 1/50.
Len ;th, width
Year
Go:araiisioner Title

1889 S
1889 S

mr„ ? perf ,
143 x 12 x 7 Rou
E. Mall Comm , of Inland Rev.
as above r marked "cancelled"

The next one we have of this type is:
145 x 12 x 7 Rou
•i . J. Gerald Dep. Ain . Inid. Rev.
1898 U
1900
1901
1902
as above
1903
Igo? 1997 U
123 x 10 x 7 Rou
as above

Ail.
14

15

1909
n
it
1912 " tom, Iiernsworth "
1913 " J.L. Vincent
1915
1916
1917
"
n
n

In tkIaa the above, the 1889 seals bearing the si ;nature of E. Mall probably exist
up to 1895 or 1896, while the ones bearing the signature of W.J. Gerald probably
exist back to 1895 or 1896 as they did in the previous series.

l5)
We now ao back to the blue stamps but with a date at each end as well as In
the center, Again we have a date overlap, The followi.na stamps have the date at
erh end a a well a s the center,

1908
U
J.
L. Vincent Dep Min. Ini . Rev, 17
1908 U B1. 148 x 12 x 6 3/4 Rou
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916 ..2
1917 -2
1918 -'c
1919

all

the

sme

as

above

4e now have stamps with a new format and with square ends . These are the first
ones to have a printer ' s mark . Canadian Am. 8k, Note Go. in the center date panel.
Fig.
1910 U 81. 146 x 13 x 6 3/4
X.R. Farrow Dep., Mina
Inld, Rev,. 18
1914

n

it

1920 to
Comm. Customs t Excise
1925
tJe believe that stamps for all of the missing years do exist , ,e have
an imperforate counterfit of the 1920 stamp.
The followin; stamps are similar to the previous ones but have the
date in a white panel at each end in addition to the center.
1921 U 81.
1921 U
1922

1924
1925
1926
1928*

147 x 13Y x Eou

G. ^;, Gaylin Comm, of Excise
19
R.R. Farrow Dep, Min . Cuso & Hx,,

to
IS

G.V. Gaylin Comm. of Excise
is

"

"

( The above group printed by "Canadian Bank kote Co.")
46 We have a sttip of 6 of these in u dark blue color . All edges of the block
are imp . but they are perf . 12 between stamps . hone of the printing is sharp
even the bank imprint is indistinct. We believe them to be counterfit.
The following are orunge'red with rectangular format, 1/50
denomination . Date at each end as ;:ell as at center
1926 U 125 x 11 x 7 1/4 Rou
1927 to

Ga.W. Geylin Comm. of Excise 20

1930
There are many counterfits of this group, east are imperf or perf 140 They are
probably lithographed . The printers mark is either absent or poorly done . One is 1924
The following are somewhat similar to the above but do not have the 1/5¢
They have a maple leaf to the left of the center date.

1927 U
1928
1929

1930

125 x 11 x 7 1/4 Rou
"
"

n

David -3im
H.V. i(inney
David aim
of

Comm. Of Excise

Fig.
21

l6)
The fol? owin ; stamps are si milar to the above but have the maple leaf
at the end next to the date. Again we have the over-lapin:; of dates. Color:

These are marked ".fries C" at center bottom.
1928

1929 thru

1942

125 x 11 x 11 Rou

D. Sim

"

F14.
22

Comm. of excise

n

n

Dep zty e1inister

1942

This brings us to the type of seals currently in use o :.gain tho overl4p,
These :started in 1-141. 3efore going on with these we must cover the small
size blue Seals . The earliest record of the srw21 Seale is a black and white
proof of a 1/50 s tamp - size 93 x 7 mm, dated 1917. It has the signature of
R.R. arrow , but it is al::ost illegible . The Item is a forgery.

1 #22
1929

97 x 7 x 7^ itou
98 x 8 x 7- dou

R.R. Farrow Comm. of Gus. c Ex.
O .W. Caylin Comm . of Excise

23
24

These are both 1/5¢. The later has the date at the ends as well as the center.
The stamt,s below have the maple leaf to the left of the center instead of the 1/5¢.
1927

102 x 8' x 7 Hou D. Sim Comm . of Excise 25

1928
1930

n
n

n
n

The stamps below have the maple leaf at the left and next to the date instead of next to the center panel as above . They are "Series C" stamp-.

1930
1937
1939
1942

102 x A* x 12 :top D. Sim Comm. of f kcise 26
tl

We are Quite certain that the stamr . s for the other years do excist tho
we huv: not s(.-.en them.
This bran s us to the roc?-oran ;e seals that are still being used
These start with the year 1941. The bac:cl;rouna is a "Safety" ty.e design
using the woru3 "Canada" ana "spirits". These stamps measure 125 x 10z ram
and art imperf )rate:. Fib. 27
From 1)41 to 1960 they are signed J. Sin " Deputy 1-4nister of National
Revenue " These starai3 are aeries D. The dates and control numbers
are dark blue,

mom 1960 thru 1966 they are si ;ned f :. C. Labarg e 'Deputy
Minister National devenuc "

Y1--. 28

aturting in 11567 the panel contain, the signature has a
white background and all woroin , 13 bi-•lin.;ual. The si ;nLture is
that of Gordon Bennett as the deputy . The safety back-7round

uses only the woad "Canada,".

Fig. 29

